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Please turn off cell phones and pagers for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
 
 
from Manon (1884) Jules Massenet 
 En fermant les yeux (1842-1912) 
Tom Bailey, tenor 
Lu Witzig, piano 
 
Sonata in D Minor L. 422/ K. 141 Domenico Scarlatti 
  (1685-1757) 
Erico Bezerra, piano 
 
 
from Six Romances, Op. 4 Sergi Rachmaninov 
 Dav-nol moi drug (Was it long ago my friend) (1873-1943) 
 
Yvette Kovalevsky, mezzo soprano 
Dennis Gotkowski, piano 
 
 
Chromatic Fantasy and Fugue, BWV 903    Johann Sebastian Bach 
   (1685-1750) 




Etude in C-sharp Minor, Op.42 No.5   Alexander Scriabin 
   (1872-1915) 
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